
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: GROOVE NEWS for JUNE 2014
Groove Performing Arts is a family-friendly music and arts studio 

which produces eclectic, enriching programs for kids and their grown-ups 
in Westchester County.  For complete class listings, please go to www.findgroove.com

**FREE** Groove’s SING-A-STORY 
When: Thursdays June 5, 12, 19 11:30AM NOTE TIME CHANGE
Where: Groove, 108 Chatsworth Avenue, Larchmont, NY
Who: Kids ages 1-3 years old with an actively participating grown-up
How: reservations required at findgroove.com
Please NOTE: Dates/times subject to change.  To avoid disappointment, confirm at findgroove.com.

It’s a little bit story time.  It’s a little bit rock and roll!   Groove musicians add a musical twist to favorite 
stories each week.  This 30-minute program is FREE and best suited to children 1-3 years old.   Families 
registered for the Spring 2014 class session at Groove may drop-in at any time.  We ask that all other families 
limit their reservations to twice per month, so that we can welcome new families each week.

Groove’s FAMILY JAM 
When:  Saturdays June 7, 14, 21 9:30AM
Where: Groove, 108 Chatsworth Avenue, Larchmont, NY
Who: kids ages 6 mos-4yrs with active grown-up
How: Registration required at findgroove.com
Fee per JAM: $25/first child, $10/siblings
Please NOTE: Dates/ times are subject to change.  To avoid disappointment, confirm at findgroove.com.  
A second jam will be added at 10:30 if needed!

Family JAMS at Groove are the ultimate interactive musical experience for the whole family. We sing, we 
dance, we jam and we laugh out loud. The music is live and the vibe is truly original. JAMS are offered once or 
twice monthly to give working parents and families the opportunity to join in the musical fun!  Each JAM is led 
by talented musician/educators who really know how to play. Most appropriate for ages 6 mos-5yrs

For more information or to schedule a visit, please contact Lesley Barovick (Lesley@findgroove.com)
Groove Performing Arts   108 Chatsworth Avenue    914.834.3383     www.findgroove.com

http://www.findgroove.com/

